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THE EMPEROR FREDERICK MONUMENT 
AT WORTH. 
ON the battlefield of Worth, where the confeoeration 
of the Northern and Southern German states was 
sealed with blood, now stands a monument erected to 
the meU1Dry of Emperor Frederick, who on that day­
aH Crown Prince Frederick William-leo his troops to 
victory. This monument, which was unveiled on 
October 18. is not ')DIy a worth�' tribute of the people 
to their bf'loveo Prim�e but alw, in a �ense, a renewal 
of the oath of alleg'ianee to the Bund uniting the 
German races. The work, whi<;h was so happily de­
signed, has been most artistirally carried out. 
With a true aporeciation of the task pl.It upon him, 
ann considering that the statue was to be erected in 
the open country. not among the edifices of a city, the 
sculptor, Max Baumbach, gave up the idea of the 
usual architectural pedestal and substituted for it a 
mass of rough hewn red sandstone npon which the 
fiery steed, controlled by the firm hand of the prince, 
seems to have sprung', so that the COIntuander might 
the better watch and direet the shifting scene of bat­
tle. Bnt this rock, which rai�t's the rider high above 
a l l  surroundings, also symbolizes an altar o n  which 
two elll bleuJatic figures swear allegiance to the Bnnd, 
and near them are the eagle ami the lion, the emhlems 
of Pl'Ussia and Bavaria, the leaoing races of the North 
and the South; while the coat of arms of Alsace­
Lorraine, which is cut in the rOCK above their heads. 
reminds us of the object of the confederation and 
what was gained by the struggle. Although at first 
the whole lllay appear ullartistic, the eye gradually 
becomes aecustomed to its great proportions and ap­
preciates the real harmony of all the parts, whieh tends 
to throw into relief the aNion of the figures of the 
prince and the horse. The terrace on which the 
monument Htands is 11 feet 5 ill(�heR high, the rock 
23 fpet, the "latue measures 18 feet 6 inche", and the 
figures on the pedestal, which are a:so of bronze and 
were cast in the Gladenbeck foundry, are 12 feet 
high. 
This is the first great monumental work completed 
by Baumbaeh, who, years ago, became prominent 
among the yOUIlg' sculptors in Berlin. He was born 
Novembel' 21;.1859, at Wurzen. and receh'ed his first 
instruction in art at the Art Museulll in Berlin. La.ter 
he studied under Schaper and Reinhold Beglls. In 1884 
his original and ind ppendent tlllf'nt asserted it,,;elf in the 
half figure of a" Jolly Drinker." and his three satyrs, 
which were placed in the Exhibition Park during the 
Greek Festival of the Berlin artists in 1886, are remark­
able on account of the freedom with which the sub­
ject is handled and the delicious humor r1 isplayed. 
About the same time attention was attracted by his 
poetical sketch for a war monument with which he en­
tere(! the career of a monumental sculptor. Since 
then he has produced many lifelike portrait bu,,;ts 
and pleasing statuettes, and his group representing a 
mother praying with foldpo hands for her dying- ehild 
is a maRterpiece of modprn ideal sculpture. While 
working on the monumpnt for the battlefield of 
Wor·th he had time only for a few excellf'nt busts; but 
recently be has received a premium for hiR design for 
the Bel'lin monument of Bismarck The vigor of his 
work seems to promise many more years for devotion 
to art.-Illustrirte Zeitung. 
RECENT IMPROVEMENTS IN THE SUGAP 
INDUSTRY. 
By M. L. LINDET, Bull. de la Soc. d'Encouragement 
pour Pind. Nat. , February, 1895. 
IN this paper a summary of new suggf'stions for pro­
cessps in connection with the sugal' industry is given 
in outline, special attention being devoted to those ac­
tuany adopted. 
I. Cleansing the Bf'etroot.-In m any works this is 
commenced in the hydraulic transporters. These are 
canals lined with eemf'n�, constructed on an incline, 
and leading from different parts, where the beets are 
dug. to the washing- building. The beets thrown in 
are carried along by a current of water and reach the 
washers freed trom the largest. part of the adhering 
soil. At the end of the canals they are from 1 to 1'0 
meters below the surface, and sOllie apparatus is there­
fore necessary to rai�e them. This may be easily ef­
fected by Mag-uin's whl'el elevator. 
In many places Loze·,. stonfl removing washer has 
beE'n set up. It consists of a box containing water, 
into which the beets fall. A current of water from be­
low drives thelll to the surface, where they arf' caught 
bya grating and removed, while the stones fall to the 
bottom. 
The brushing and wiping- machine of Df'nis Lefevre 
is made use o f  in certain factories. In this the beets 
are rubbed by a serif'S of rotary brushes while water 
runs over them. 
Perforated dn-ing tables actuated by a to and fro 
moveml'nt are often used to remove the water from the 
beets before weig-hing. 
II. Diffusion.-(a.) Root Cutting.-The only import­
ant modification consists in the placing of a horizontal 
rotary brush above the knives, the object of which is 
to remove ligneous fiber. 
(b.) Diffusion Battpry.-The"e have not been modi· 
fied. It is usually preferred to have them with lateral 
doors to discharge the exhaustpd roots, while the juice 
passes th I'ough a hole at thf' bottom. Rousseau Decker. 
in 1890, proposf'd having the two parts of the battery 
separate. but this appears now to have been aban­
doned. 
(�.) Utilization of Spent Roots.-Desiccation of the 
spent roots lhas Inot found much favor among French 
manufacturerH. ,although used in several German 
works. The furnace most generally used is that, of 
But tner & Me\ er. This is of solid masonry ann has 
four floors. The pressed roo t s  fall on the top floor, 
and, pushed by agitators and shovels, travel over the 
other floors to the bottom. Simultaneonsly a mixture 
of hot IIiI' and coal gas enters at the top at 450°, and 
passes out through a ventilator at the bottom. remov­
ing the water vapor with it. One thousand kilos. of 
the drierl roots produced reprebent an expenditure of 
1,000 I, ilo�. of coal. 
In the Makensen furnacf'. which consi�ts of threero­
tary ('ylinders, the gas and air also pass in the same 
dirf'ction as the roots, while in the Schulze & Schaer­
zel fUl'llaees they pas� in the opposite direction. 
III. Purification of the Juice.-(a.) Filtration Before tion.-A most impOl·tant modification hal< been the 
or After Dealbullliniz:ition.-The crude juice holds in lllultiplication of the number of tanks and the utiliza­
suspension a certain amount of ligneous and pulpy tion of the heat of the vapors formed on evaporating 
mattpr. Manv lllanufacturerti consider mere filtration the juice. The saving of charcoal often allJounts to as 
insufficient, arId think it necessary to again filter the lIJuchas 30 per cent. 
juice, after t.he albumen has been coagulated at. 75° V. Boiling and Crystallization of the Sngar.-(a.) 
-80" C. This removal of albumen, first propospd by Boiling Apparatus.-In IIIany faetories the old cylin­
Possoz & Peripr, in 18 63, was again brought forward drical boilers have been replaced hy rectangular ones 
by Boury & Provin" in 1884. More receutly, Bouvier, surnJOuntf'd by domes. These ha\'e the advalltage of 
has shown that when the juice is warllled with 1 per being capable of containing a large number of horizoll­
cent. of lime, there iH real defecation. But juice thus tal tubes, and thus giviug an immen�e heating 8ur­
treated does not appear to show a highf'r stand- face. Various modification� are in use. The Rf'boux 
ard of purity than that submitted to earbonating boileJ'�, in which 1 he I1iaSS is kept in motion by lJIe­
without it. chanical agitators, insure the prevention of the for-
The chief advantage consist� in the removal oCsub- Illation of small crystals. 
stances which would foul the heating tubes, and it is lb.) Methodical or SystPlllhtic B oiling.-TLc' torelgn 
questionable whether the .result is worth the trouble mat*rs which aceuTlIulate in the s;rup surrounding 
involved. There is, moreover, the additional disad- Ilhe crysta;ls do not intprfere much until the liquid be­vantage that the dealbuminizpd juice is very difficult I comes too viscous to prevent the crystals being formed. 
to filter. To obviate this. Bouvier has devised a de- ' M. Steffen has proposed a UlPanH of obviating this, by 
cantation filter, in which the suspended matter is re- : adding at this point sirup of equal purity and after­
tained by vegetable fiber placed in basketH, which can \ ward of Ie
. 
sser purity, than the sirup inelosing the 
be rf'placed in the apparatus wben elogged. !'rystals. '1'0 beo suc('essful the work must be done 
Daix & Bouchon have also proposed mp.thods of fil- very Flowly. and tbe sirnp added should previously be 
tration through cotton or woolen fiber, and even I diluted to 25'-27' B. Thb I'Vstem favors the growth 
through coke. QUite recently Bouvipr has suggeHted i of large crystals f\'Om the srIHlll ones. 
the re!ll0val of th� co:;gula;ted �Ibum�n by . n.laking an I (!'.) Cooling the BoiI�d M�s� and 9rystalli.zation in emulSIOn of the hqUiO WIth 011, WhICh, rlsmg to the I MotlOn.-With the object of llIcreasmg the sIze of the 
surface. cal'l'ips the impurities with it. I small crystals, S<,h utzenbaeh ha� suggestf'd cooling in 
(b.) Use of Anhydrous or Slaked Lime.-There has small portiom; of 100 kilos. i n  airy chambers, but in 
been much discussion of latf' a s  to whethf'r any mate- ' this method the cooling is not regular. A better pro­
rial advantage is gained by using-these instead of milk cess is to place the sirup in cylindrical boxps with an 
of limf'. AulaI'd recommends anhydrous and Mittel- ,outer cooling jachet of water, and having within pow­
mann slaked Ii Illf'. The addition of wat.er in th f' III il k ' erful agitators to keep the mass in motion. The Stam­
of lime is avoided, and in the case of the less dense mf'r-Bock apparatus ha" been widely adopted. 
juices better extraetion is pos8ihle, but whether Ihere I (d.) Modifications in the Work of the Spcond and 
is a greater dpgree of purification is a moot point. In Third Cryst.allizations.-A processhas bppn introducf'd 
the removal of the Iiwe from the sugar juice, the tell- ,in which by crystallizing in motion and using sirup 
dency of the lat.ter to become caramelizpd by heat I previously subje(,ted to the turbine a great saving in 
may tie obviated by the use o f  Koenig's liming appa- 'the time of the second and third crystallizations is 
ratus. effected. Unfortunately the plant rpquired is vel'y 
(c.) Carbonating Tanks. - Several manufacturf'rs expensive. 
have constructed these deeppr than those ordinarily I VI. Turhinagf'.-The chief problem has been to dis­employed, the object being to render the absorption cover a method of contiuuous turbinage. The most suc­of gas as complete as pmlsible. I cessful attempts in this direction are the machines de-
(d.) Continuous Carhonators. -In the exhihition of signed by Szczeniowski & Pontkowski. and tbosp of 
1889 two kinds were exhibited. That of Horsin-Deon, Lizeray & DUllloulin, which give results so satisfac­
which consists of a series of eight trays arranged as in tory as to lead to the hope of their being generally 
a filter press, with compartments in .which the carbon aoopted. 
dioxide meet� the limed juice; and that of Barbet, in Broadly speaking, the object of later improvements 
the form of a cylindrieal metal tank in wb icb the juice in the sugar iudustry has been to economize hand la 
enters from above and the gas from below. The Lucke bor, animal chaJ'(�oal, and general expenses. The first 
carbonatol' and the 1Il0llet-Fontaine carbonator are, has been realized by making- the various operations 
constructed on the same prindple, while in the Re- . continuous, and the last by lllcrpasing the daily out­
bOllx carbonator the lilliI'd juice pa�ses upwaro through put >lnG oiminishing the number of days occupied in 
a Reries o f  zigzag brass tubes. the carbo!]ic acid being manufaeture.-Jour. of the Soe. of Chem. Ind. 
introduced through concl'ntrie pipes. The working of ___ - - '-.===-
these apparatus being diffi<mlt to regulate, they have 
not yet. met with any general a(�('eptance. DYEING AND COLORING PAPER. 
(e.) Double Carbollating.-Freneh manufacturers By A. M. VILLO.N. are now in the habit of working denser juices than 
was formf'rly done. VARNISHING with Metallie Soaps.-Metallic soaps 
(f.) Filtration from Seum.-Large filter presses have form excellent varnishes for paper, bpeanse they an' 
alinost. f'ntirely replaced small filters, and those most, very adhesive, impermeable and flpxible. As a hasf' 
g-enerally used have a surface of a square metf'r. Last i for the�e varnishes, palmitat.e of alurnilJa lIIay be taken 
year an apparatufil for eontinuou� liltmJion was broug-ht as a type. An aqueous solution of pallll soap is treated 
out by M. Droel:'hout, which will probably be widely with sulpbatf' of alumina. 10 kilos. of soap are dis­
adopted. solved in 100 kilos. of boiling watf'r. 30 ki:os. of �ul-
(g.) Use of Baryta.-The purification of sugar juice phate of alu.min!1 are difsolved in 200 liters of boi�illg 
by IIleanR of bar,,·ta wa� first tried by Manoury and af- wa�er to Whl?h IS g-radu�lly adde�j the soap. sc:>lutloll,. terward bv Du Beaufrf't, but the results 00 not seem whIle agltatmg. A whIte gelatinous preCIpItate of 
sufficiently satisfact.ory to lead to the general adoption palmitate of alumina is formed, which solidifies during 
of any of the proc·esses. the twelve hours thf' liquor is alloweo to cool. '1'bj, 
(h.) Substitute for Carbonating.-Vivian & Lafranc precipitate is plaeed upon a cloth to drain. pulverized, 
have proposf'd a method in which the juic'e is treated washed in colo watel' and dried. Thf' allglomeratf'o 
with a mixture of fluosilicate of lead, ferrous fluosili- 'piel'f's are again reduced to powder. Pallllitateof >II Ulll i­
cate, and ferric fluosilicatf'. na is insoluble in eold water, but soluble in benzene, f'H-
ii.) Replacerr.ent of Carbonating by Electric Purifi- sence of turpentine and pf'troleum spirit. A solution of 
cation.-Many experiments have been made �iIlee 1884 alumina soap of 25, 4q aud 80 grammes per liter of pe­
with the object of partially or ('omptetely rf'placing troleulll spirit constItutes an excellen� varniah for 
the procf'ss of carbonating, but up to the present time paper, whICh may also be employed hke gum lac, 
they have been more successful in the laboratory than than which it is much ehea per, and is also absolutply 
in nraeti('al working. tramparellt. Another method of preparing this "oap 
(j.) Treatment of the Juice, Sirnp, etc . .  with Sulp�ur consists in dissoh'ing' 1 kilo. of so:;p in 10 liters of 
Dioxide.-TIlf're is a general agreement that sulpnuf water. and gradually addmg 15 liters of petroleum 
dioxide is a valuable purifying agpnt. but care must, spirit, with constant stirring. TIlf' liquid finally sepa­
be taken to prevent the liql1id hpcoming aeid to rates into two layers. the lvwer being an aqueous �o­
any exteIlt, lpst inversion should take place. In cpr- lution of soda ann the upper a solution of alumina 
tain cases, howevf'r, the point of neutrality lIlay be soap in petroleum spirit, whi�'h is de('antt'<,i off . and safply passed. as where there afP many organie salts allowed to rest a week untIl clear and free from 
p resent, the liberated organie aeids not bping' 'so ac- I watpr. th'e in produt' ing in.versic:>n as :,tre the !lIineral acids. 'rhe co�o�ing of varnish is�, oeli!'ate operat�on, owing (k.) Mechanical PlltratlOl l  of the J lllee and Slrup.- i to the dIfficulty of pre\'entmg the destructIon of thf' 
The necessity for rapid work has ca.llsed filtration' transparency. The eoloring matter IIlUst be quite 
through cotton tissues, known as Pnvrez tissues, to be so:uble in thp vehie1e elllploy�d. Until ]'P('PrIT years 
widely adopted. In most of the French factories therf' wpre only alcohol varmsbes that were su Itn ble 
these'are used in mechanical filters, the liquids being, for the produetion of colored varnishes, whereas thf'se 
forced through under pressure. I arf' now prepared from colored soaps, colored resins, 
IV. Evaporation of the JUic'e.-(a.) Increasing the I waxf'S, etc. 
Power of Evaporating Apparatus.-'l'he most notable. Re81ns, dragon's blood and gamboge give the yellow 
improvement in this direction has bpen the introd ue- I and red varnishes; the gold aleohol varnishes are also 
tion of apparatus in which thp liquid does not fill prepared as dpseribed. The following' are a few pxalll­
the tubes, but only triekles over the sides. With tlti� pIes of gold varnish: 
end in view various tubes it ruissPllernent have been' 1. Gum lac, 500; cachou, 4; dragon's blood, (iO. and 
constructed. These contain an inner c,oncentric tube aleoilol 90°, 500 gl'arllJlJes. 
projec.ting a little from thf' top of the main tube. The i 2. Gum la(" 250; gamboge, 125; saffron, 10, and al­
liquid f'nters by apertures between the two tubes, I ('ohol. 1,000 grail lilies. 
trickles over the inner surface of the main tu be, whlle 3. GUIIl lae. 250: sandarac, 125; mastic drops, 70; 
the vapors eseape by the center tube. This invention Venice Turpentine. 60 ; gamboge, 60; aloe;;, 1 5, and al­
has not found !lIueh favor wit.h manufaetUl'pr�, who (,ohol, 96", 1,500 grammes. 
assert that they can attain the same result by partially 4. Gum lac,. 180; sandara('. 45; Veniee turpentine, 
filling the ordinary tubes. ·43: dragon's hlood 125, and ak"hol 96°, 1,500 grammps. 
(b.) Coolers.-With the object of avoiding- meehani- I Varnishes colored with extJaets of coloring matters 
cal loss many m'tnufaeturers attach metal boxes, I are prepa,red by simply dissolvillg thf' coloring lIIatter 
known as Hodeck coolprs, to t.heir apparatus. The· and then the rf'sin in alcohol Cochineal, indigo (in· 
vapors pass through these before entering the con- I· digo carmine). quer('itron, orchanet and orchil ean denser. also be employed. For this cla�s of varnish, vegetable 
(c.) Barometrical Condf'nsers. - Where water is coloring matters ha \'e been grad ually replaced by 
abundant thpse are often advantageously introduced. I artifieial colors, whieh give brighter, clparer and 
They consist of a brass cylinder, w here the vapors are 
I 
" shot." colors. 
condensed by a strong current of colo water. The hot. Varnishes Tinted with Anilinf' Colors.-The ordinary 
water passes out by a conduit, and is carried a way by varnishes are silllply preparpd by adding to the white 
a CUITf'nt of watf'r from the weir. transparent varnish an aqueous solution of aniline 
(d.) Horizontal Evaporatior, 'I'anks.-Hf're the tubf'S color in alcohol. This forms a beautiful "arnish. but 
are horizontal and tiw vapor circulates in the inte- very fugith'e in the light. The ('olor;; may be mixpd 
rior instead of the pxtel'ior. They have been adopted to obtain any df'sired shade. 
in several countries, but thf'ir superiority is not yet es- To produce fine solid colors for a fine varnish it is 
tablished. not oesirable to use soap. resin or wax ('olnrs. The 
(e.) Apparatus for Increasing thf' Rate of Evapora- basic colors only should be used. Insoluble or �ltghtly 
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